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OUR ADVANCE DISPLAY
OF SPRING LINES IS DAILY

GROWING IN COMPLETENESS !

Every freight and express is now bringing in scores of new things
in every line. Our buyer has just returned from the markets and the result
is being shown by the host of new things we are now showing. Ladies who
like to Keep up with the new styles will appreciate our showing in the new
Wash Goods, new Silks, new Dress Trimmings, new Linens, new
8)rinq wraps, new waists, new Art Squares, new Ru$s, new Mat-ling- s

and Linoleums. In fact we are showing the largest and prettiest line
of new Spring goods ever brought to Hickman.

NEW MILLINERY
The season of beautiful hats is upon us now. Nowhere else will you find a more complete and
n more beautiful showing of Ladies and Misses SfTpX"iH5 HtS.
We have secured the services of Miss Rebecca Cain, as our trimmer for this season, who will
be glad to have you call and sec our line.

BALTZER & DODDS D. G. COMPANY
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THE CUAGE TODAY READS :
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CiT DANGER AT 45 FEET l

Spring opens Mar. 20.

B. P. S. Paint is BEST.

John Cox spent Sunday in Union
City.

Eastman Kodaks SI and up.
Helm & Ellison.

"Walkover" shoes $3.50 and $4
Bradley & Parham.

Decorated Cups and Saucers 60c a
set at the Hickman Hardware Co.

Arch DeBow returned Wednesday
morning from a business trip to
Louisville.

F. T. Randle and wife, spent Sun-

day in Fulton, with Dr. and Mrs.
Horace Luten.

Wm. A. Hess arrived here Wed-
nesday from Louisville to assist in
the new work' going on at Mengel.

For chapped hands, ask your
druggist for Helm's Witch Hazel
Cream Lotion. Not greasy or
sticky.

Robt. Redfern and Miss Frances
Stewart were united In marriage,
Tuesday, at Fulton, Rev. Stanley
officiating.

H. F. Remley and wife, and Flem-
ing Lyndsay are visiting Mr. Rem-ley- 's

forrrier home near Columbus,
this week.

The City Council took the bull by
the homs Tuesday night and raised
the minimum fine from $5 t6 $10, for
several smaller offenses.

A negro by the name of Gilbert,
in East Hickman, is reported to have
smallpox. The City Board of Health
is looking after him and have taken
all necessary precaution to keep the
disease from spreading.

On Thursday evening of last
week, Mrs. A. A. Farls entertained
a few friends In honor of Mr, Flem-
ing Lyndsay. There were three
tables, and much interest manifested
in the progressive games of "500 '.
Refreshments oC charlotte ruche,
cake ane coffee were served.

Business good.

Turn out the cows.

Levee West Hickman.

Plates, 50c a set. Hickman
Hardware Co.

You get only fresh, active drues
at Helm & Ellison.

Young men's Spring togs of every
description. Bradley 4c Parham.

The Widow Marr, of the lower
bottom, died of pneumonia, March, 2

The infant child of Wm. Walker
and wife, on No. 8, died last week.

Mrs. B. T. Davis is visiting her
father, Charles King, who is ill at
his home in Cory don,'Ky.

The council has ordered a water-
ing trough placed in East Hickman.
Good move ; it was badly needed.

Jodie Wooten and Miss Cecil
Papanaul, of the. Beelerton neigh-
borhood, were married in Fulton,
Sunday.

FOR SALE: One pood brood
mare in foal by Jack, Mohawk;

mule; good harness and
saddle horse, safe for women and
children. Paul Shaw State Line. 33

Wayne Hill, age about 45, died at
his home at Sassafras Ridge, Feb'.
22. Eight days latter his wife also
died. Pneumonia caused both deaths.
We are unable to get further parti
culars.

Although the railroad may be
forced to abandon the use of the " Y

In We.t Hickman, it is hardly likely
that the water will get high enough
to prevent them coming in to the
depot.

The body of Martha Galtis, color
ed, who was shot and killed by her
husband at Kenton, Tenn-- , this
week was brought to Hickman today
for burial. She was related to the
Freeman negroes here. Her hus-

band is in jail at Union City,

Oimnhell and Will Price ar- -

rived here Monday with their tug,
the Oscar F. Keeler, and will be in

the towing business for the Mengel
Box Company while the water Is up.
They started down a week before
this but were caught in the mgn
wind, and the stern post knocked
from their boat and they had to re-

turn to the ways for repairs at
Mound City.

Will Hickman have a base ball
team this year? This is a question
that oufht to be aeltuted richt now.
The weather In a few days will be

i
waim enough tor practice, ana n a
nnmtiiT nf our business men ret In

terested in the proposition, Hickman
can nave tne nest amateur team in
this section of the country. It will
not be necessary to hire a single
player as enough players live right
here in town to make the team, and
ffith a little encouragement and
oractlce. thev would sooa become as

I able as professionals.

Joe B. Ayeres Dead.

Joe B. Ayeres died Thursday af-
ternoon at four o'clock at his home
In West Hickman after a week's
illness of pneumonia. He was
born and reared near Dorena, Mo.,
and is well known to Hickman peo-
ple. He lived here years ago, and
from here, he moved to Mississippi
and Missouri, where he logged. A
few months ago,ahe moved here, and
for the last few weeks, had been
working at the Mengel plants. He
married Miss Mag Jones, who was
reared two miles south of town. He
was forty-eig- ht years old, and leaves
a wife and four children, three boys
and iAvalid daughter, to mourn his
loss. Interment was had Friday at
the Brown Oraveyard.

All popular fountain drinks, hot
or cold, at Helm & Ellison's.

Mrs. Steve Stahr returned Tues-
day from a short visit In Union City.

ReevesOenney.
One of the most beautiful wed-

dings ever solemnized in the city was
that of Miss Anna L. Reeves and
Martyn D. Tenney, at the home of
the bride's parents, Wednesday
evening.

Miss Grace Reeves and Miss
Frankye Rr.id, of Hickman, Ky.,
were in the receiving line.
' To the beautiful strains of

Wedding March, played
by Mrs. J. Claude Wylie, the wed-
ding party marched into the parlor,
lead by MUs Marine Brown, of
Hickman, Ky., cousin of the bride,
and Mr. Spurgeon Reeves, of St.
Louis, brother of the bride. They
were closely followed by the bride
and groom, and at 8 o'clock mar-
ried, Rev. W. G. Reeves pronounc-
ing the beautiful words that made
them one. The bride looked beauti-
ful In white and carried a huge bunch
of white roses and carnations. Miss
Brown, who acted as bridesmaid,
wore pink and carried pink and white
carnations.

Mrs. Tenny, who is a daughter of
Rev. W. G. Reeves, pastor of the
Baptist Church, is one of the most
popular young ladles of Chaffee, and
Is a very talented musician.

Mr. Tenney has been in the Frisco
office here for three years and his
sterling qualities have won for him
many close friends. Chaffee (Mo.)
News.

The Quitter,
tt ain't Iho fallurti h mar met

That keep a man from nlnnlnc;
tt'a the discouragement complete

That blocki a new beginning;
You want to quit your hablta bad;

And when the ahadowi nittln'
Make life aeem worthUm like an' lad,

Tou want to quit your qulttln';

Tou wan't to quit down
An aayln' hope la over,

Decauae the flelda are bare an' brown.
Where once we llred In clover.

When Jolted from the water cart
It'a painful to be hlttln'

The earth; but make another atart.
Cheer up, an' quit your qulttln'!

Although the Kama seeme rather atlfl
Don't be a doleful doubter;

There'a always one more Inning It
You're not a r.

Dut fortune's pretty aure to flee
From folks content with sit tin'

Around, an' sayln' life's N. O.
You've not to quit your qulttln'.

When a Great Man Diet.
The flags nre nuns; half-ma- st

But they'll all be high
This Is the big world's cruel nay.

Aht this la how we sorrow!

A moment'a grief, a brief delay
From plow and field and furrow

The flags are hung half-ma- y I

But they'll all be hlch

We mourn one hour, we pause to pray
(Sad prayers that we must borrow!)

One little while we softly say
Poor words of pain and sorrow;

The flags are hung half-ma-

But they'll all be high

Something Doing All Night.
I.lfo In Oclielata was by no means

quiet the other night, according to the
nartle8vlllo (Okla.) Knterprlse. Be-

sides the Oglesby shooting, which
gave a subject for considerable' talk,
ther were a moving picture show,
two dances and a revival In a tent, all
offered (or the enjoyment of the

Somo of the screws made for the
use of watchmakers are so tiny that
100,000 could he placed In an ordinary
thimble.

Tip you desire everything In Clothes th&t money can

buy, here is the place to come. Picture to

yourself the finest all wool suit it is possible to procure,

and you see precisely what you obtain by ordering the

famous International made-to-measu- re Clothes.

The prices are popular and your chance for selection

is the largest in the country.

MilletSrNay lor
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Farms For Sale
rnr terms, location or oinr iiuormnunn
call on or adilreis The lilckman Courier
.. . ... . . .. . ..... . .. .. .. . ... .. .. ... .m. . ........
I I I III 111 I I I III I I ' .

No. Jl lflnacrrs Ml.il.alnnl river bottom
land, H miles below Hickman. Well fenced,
live-roo- hon.r. nutlioiiarn. etc. 4) acres In
cultivation, re timber. Ilnle from ) to
Hi) imihels corn i IX) to l.") pounds cotton.
A good Investment.

No. 4 87 acres land, one mile flouth of
Clayton, (load hou, Inrn. sited
and other good well and cis
tern, line young orciiaru. l mile rroui srnooi
house. Owner is nnilous to sell nml IIAan
acre will get It. Additional Information on
application.

No. farm, well Imoroved 4- -
room dwelling, S tenant houses, large to-
bacco barns, t large stock barns. Fairbanks
scales, outbuildings. wells, 1 spring, fenced
and cros-fence- Half mile to two churches
half mile to school house, on rural route
and telephone Una and short distance from
two good markets, an acres In cultivation.
An Ideal farm. Adjoining land last vear
sold for 116 per acres this can be bought for
111) less on the acre. A number of Improve-
ments In war of orchard, etc. If you want
a bargain, ask for No, 43.

No. 48 A small farm. IB acfes. all In culti- -
tlvntlon, not over two miles from Hickman,
liaises cotton or anything else that can be
raised In Fulton county. Is now renting
for IIS! a year. All fenced. Il will clncli
the deal balance on easy terms.

No.M IHYIacres of nne land In the river
bottom Ibchlnd the Government levee) for
sale nt an extremely low prices. N110 acres
In cultivation. Can be purchased in a
wholo or divided. This Is a good

No. 4 11 XOQ buvs 78 acres nouer tiottoiii
land and Improvements, A miles from town.
iiememner river bottom land has proven to
be one of the best land Investments ln this
section. Are you Interested? Talk quick.
Hickman Courier Healty Co.

No.M Fine e stock farm. In Missis
sippi county. Mo has four sets of bouses on
It. together with otber Improvements. IMS

acres cleared, rest In timber B acres pro-
tected by the new government levee. Own-
er Is cutting nve crops of alfalfa on this
place each year, and tbe cotton and corn
now growing will give you an tdea of Its
fertility. Itents readily for 11.50 an acre

rice very reasoname.

city property:
No. 47 Two lots one mile below Hickman

at the old ferry landing, MxlM feet, (lood
mree-roo- nouse, siaoie, wen. iaxes nig
water to overflow. l)o you want a bnrgalnr
This is your cbane.

No. 27 A good nearly new.
frame house and two lots lMxlXf feet. Two
blocks from business part of town. All
needed Improvement. A spanking good
proposition lor tne man wno wants a nice
Ittle home, l'art cash, lwlmice reasonnblM
length of time.

No. EO For a limited time, we will offer
for sale an residence, 1 balls, ln good
repair as well as n substantial building, and
four lots eachfjoxau feet, stables, smoku
bouse, poultry bouse, and other

Ks. good cistern, garden-spo- t, etc located
in good neignrjornoou. items reaauy ior
115 a month. It ought to bring tJ.uo. but
we can sell It much less, and can give you
time on part of it.

Council Backs Up.

With the exception of Dodds and
Betterswoith, the city dads backed
up in the breeching Tuesday night
on the stock ordinance, which was
recently enacted restraining cattle
from running at large in this city.
The lid is now off, and any quadru
ped may roam the streets and graze
semi-lawful- ly on the groceryman's
display of early vegetables. You
may still smite the hungry bovine on
the porterhouse if she litters your
walk or tramples your yard, but not
lawfully.

Some two weeks hence an election
will be held for the purpose of decid-
ing whether or not our streets are to
be used for people, vehicles and
commerce or a grazing place for
horses and cattle and a wallowing
place for hogs.

Other towns the size of Hickmau
have stock laws for the sake of com-

mon decency, and the Courier be-

lieves Hickman should have some
claim on cleanliness and civic pride.
Yet if the majority are in favor of
pasturing the town, we will raise no
protest. One resident of the city
says if the law is abolished, he will
bring 100 head of hogs to tbe town
and turn them loose on the public
pasture.

Resolutions of Respect.
K.Naylor joined Kim Camp No. S, W.O

W.. April 3. ISM.
W'iikiikak, Almighty God In his Infinite

wisdom has seen lit to remove from among
us our brother and sovereign, KugeneNay-lor- ,

therefore lie It
Kkkolvkd, that while we mourn with the

bereaved family and relations we bow In
humble submission to lllm. who doethull
things well.

That, Klin Came 3, V. O. W. has lost a
member, who Mas faithful, good and true,
always ready to assist the worthy poor and
needy, or speak a good word for the camp
and the deserving sovereigns and who
would If u brother's character was atsallftl,
remain silent and give him the U imllt ol
every doubt,

That, as the charter members are cross-
ing the river of death one by one, tbe camp
sutlers an Irreparable loss and lu the loss of
Sov, Nay lor we are reminded

That a loving one from us Is goiiii,
A heart we love Is stilled,

A place Is vacant lu our midst.
That never can bo tilled.
That, each member of the cump wear tbe

usual budge of mourning for isi days.
That, a memorial page beset apart lu the

minute book of the lodge, and a copy of
these resolutions be spread thereon, u copy
be hundeil to tbe Hickmau Courier for pub-

lication una a copy be glte.ri the family,
' jno. T. Diluin.

Committee! 11. K. It km lis r,
ti. It. Johnson.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons holding claims against the
estate of V. M. llacou, deceased, are hvie-b- y

notified to present the same tu me for
allow auce ou or before tbe 1st of June next,
or they will be forever barred: this March
4th, liuu.

4rp. T. A. ''rather, Br., Aduir.

Motion pictures every night at the
Lyric.
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